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VICTORIA HOUSE,
30th May, 1840.

f
STANZAS.

Thought is deeper that nil speech.
■ I’veling deeper than all thought : 

>onls to sottla can never teach 
V\ hat unto them -. Ives was taught.

GILCHRIST & INCHES
Bep leave to acquaint the inhabitants of St. John and 

its vicinity, that they have contint nted business in Mr. 
Sands' It rick Building, next door to the Loudon 
House, l'rince It illiam street, and hare received per 
ships British Qiiegi from London, Integrity from 

tail Greenock, their Spring 
mg or the following articles, 
it very low pi ices for L\1 ô' U

1«’£G»J

GREAT ARRIVALSWe are spirits clad in veils ;
Man by man was never seen : 

All our deep communing tails 
To remove the shadowy

Heart to heart whs never known :
Mind with mind did novcrjnect : 

We are columns left alone 
Of a temple once complete.

hi! c the stars tint gem the ekv, 
1’ar apart though seeming near, 

In our light we scattered lie;
AH is thus but stalight here.

OK .
Liverpo»!, and C/itt/m f 
Importations, consistimi 
ivInch will he 
OXL Y—vi:

JVEW SPRING■ GOODS, sold ,

Tim subscriber begs to inform the Public, tlmt lie Inis received ,ier lute nrrival,, a |ar.c and 
varied assortment oi Spring and Summer Goods,

—AMONG WHICH ARI
dST 1LCn US — in every shade and quality ;

, BUCKSKINS, DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, &c. &c.
A large and varied assortment of Summer CLOTHS, GAMBHOONS, MOLESKINS 

S ATT I NETS ami JEANS ;
Velvet, Satin, Valencia. Marseille*, and K.mrv VESTINGS- 
I’iain ami Figured GUO HE NAPS and SATINS :
Plain ami Figured T A B B I N K T S

|5 I' At'K, Blue, Broxvn, and Green Broad 
i y CLOTHS, ( tissimeres Hoe ami Buckskin 
11miser Cloths, black Forest Cloths, plain and figu- 
u l l ;i>!:meic Vesting, Valentia ilo., Plain and hg'd 
Satin do.. Summer CLOTHS; Migiiiunelte, Gam- 
brooii, Cassinetts, Tweeds, Moleskins, red and white 
Flannels, givy and while Sliii tijig and Sheeting t;.,t- 
top.s. Light mid dark fancy Prints, Furnituro Prints;
1 i idled Musi ins, Printed Saxonies and Satteens, 
l>Lt('k and cal d Merinos, water'd Moreens, plain and 
l.imy Ginghams, Mutiin Je Lame Dresses, fancy 
Cambric do. ; black Bombazine, 4—4, & 5-4 black 
Ciape ; 4—1 Irish Linen, Long Lawns, black and 
brown Holland, Diaper, Towelling, Dania-k Table 
CktJiis, Table C -vers. Carpet Covers. Plaid Tartans : 
(.oublie. Medium, .Mull and Book Muslins, Bobbin 
Ne'.l-*, blond and fancy fig’d do, ; white Lenn, Quil- 
lnigs, 1 bread and Cotton Edgings and Insertion. 
La-e and Gauze Veils, Printed Cravats, Cotmo 
I <>t'ket Hamlkfs., while Cambric do. : Cotton, Thi
bet. Indiiimi. Lama ami Cballi Shawls and Handkfs. 
woollen Plaid do. Embroidered ( ,'ashmereSt arts,.Men's 
Snk Pocket liandkls.. black Bandanna and Brass,d» 
no., Genoa Scarfs. Plain and fig'J Satin do , Al .yo- 
m t, Spanish t loth ai d Satin Stocks ; Ladies and 
(reni>. j'-.i.j, Beilin and Lisle Gloves. Ladies Silk 
mm L::ce . 1 iiiidn :.'. Kid and Lisla do. ; Ladies' 
vvi.it<•, .a k. and c<oM Cotton Hose, Worsted, 
in', ami .Mohair do., China and Black Silk do., Club 
dven s ( ml.in do. ; Men’s Cotton, Worsted, and 
-Merino ilose ; .Merino and Lambs' Wool Shirts and 

J rant.il mois ; Brown Colton ditto ; While Cotton 
t APS; coleie,1 Webb and India Rubber Bruces; 
Begat'a -'bins ; Mens Tam O'Shunter CAPS. 
Mi la Josh's TravelliTig ditto. Youth's Cloth and Fan- 
ey \ eirct do. ; Waterproof COATS ; Unihudlas 
Paraso.s ; \\ or sled Bullion Fi inge ; Do. Do. with 
Bail ; Orris Lace, Nankeens, ltoiled Jaronetls, 
White and Cirl.’d (Counterpanes, Patent Persian 
Heels, i breads, Fancy Gill Buttons, Plain and F'le’d 
Silk do., Cotton Warps, and a variety of other small 
WBr«*- S/. John, liiih May, 1840

:
i

What is social company 
But a babbling summer stream r 

What our wise philosophy 
Buulic glancing of a dream r

J MBAZINES and CHAPES; Turr nnd Bristol S VTINS
I lam and Embroidered Rich Genoa Velvet SHAWLS and ( APES •
Eglinum, Indiana and Crape Huh SHAWLS and SCAllFS 
Plain and Figured Saxony and Orleans CLOTH ;
Mou-siine de Laine, Chollie, and Victoria DRESSES ;
English and French Printed Cambric DRESSES ■
‘I..... .... »n.l I’bm AICSLINS; I HINTS • ,vc,y ,.,l, „„J ,j„aiirv ;
Furniture PRIMS; Plain and Damask MOREEN'S -
French nml English MERINOS; FLANNELS—in every colour ;
Rose, \\ itncy, and Point 15 L A N K E T S ; 
l. nen and Cotton DAMASKS and DIAPERS :
Linen and Cotton TICK EN S ;
Jaconet, Book, Mull, and Checked MCSf.IN'S ;
Grey and White COTTONS and SHEETINGS 
Plain and Twilled Shirting STRIPES 

Squares and Demi*Veil* ;
CUHPI-m" 1<«OI|m w11<,w'«CAI'1!S 1 , »"•' Cl—-... E,,.at variety ;
. MBLLLI.AS, I AHAbOLfc) ; I remit and I'nglibh STAYS
» «seau, Uunstiilile, Luton, and Rutland BONNETS 
Ficiiv!i and English Cap and Bonnet RIBBONS •
B ch Fancy HANDKERCHIEFS «ml SCARFS 
Prunella, Kid, and S. id Skin BOOTS and SHOPS:
Plan and Farcy STOCKS and TIES;
Gentlemen's Neck end l’m-ket 11 A N 1) K E RC11 I E I'S 
Taglioni Waterproof CAPES and COATS.

K?* -*s the above GOODS linvc been selected by the subscriber in 
Scotch Markets, for Cash—they will now be ollered at such 
nuance i»t that liberal support hitherto received.

*** Cash om.y.—No Second Price.

;Only when the Sun of Love
Melts the scattered si.ire of thought, 

Only when we live above
\\ hat the dim-eyed world hath taught

Only w hen our souls are fed
By the Fount which gave them birth, 

And by inspiration led
Which they never drew from earth.

Wo, like parted drops of ram,
Swelling till they meet and run,

Shall he ail absorbed again,
Melting, flowing into one.

;

:

P’hc Dial.] :
Laces, Blonds, Quillings K Editings 

Plain end Figured N E -T T S ; ;jDr. Johnson.—The lute Counfees Dowager of 
Cotk wits a Indy possessed of high intellectual ac
complishments, and her society was much courted by 
lie vary men, among whom may be mentioned John
son, who w.»* enchanted with her vivacity. In u 
L-uiiveisatiuii will» him one evening, she insisted that 
'omi! of Sterne's waitings were very pathetic. John
son bluntly denied if. “ I am sure,’’ said she, " they 
have affected me.” " Why,” said Johnson, smiling 
and rolling himself chnut, " that's because, dearest, 
you’re u dunce.” Whin she some time afterward 
mentioned this to him. lie said, with equal truth and 
politeness, " Mmlume, if I had thought you so, I 
tuiuly should not have said it.”

;
i

;

tile English and 
prices us will*merit a cunti-

NEW STORE.
Love Ink.—The ever fertile brain of the Yankees 

fis» invented a new kind of ink, called “ the love let
ter ink.” Thu virtue of tins ink consist* in its be
ing a ture preventative against all cases of breach of 
promise, 6s the ink fades away and leaves the sheet 
blank again in about four weeks after being written

•T. -V II. I'OTHERBY
T N 1 IMA TE to their friends and the public that 
X they h.tvo taken the Store lately omipied by 
Mr. \\ addington, next door to the London House, and 

per “ Eagle", nml “ British Queen,”it 
" Brothers

WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jun.

AIOl’EAT’S 
Vegetable Life Medici

^JTIIESK Medicines are indebted for their name to 
X. their manifest and sensible uvlion in purifying 

tin- springs and channels of life, ami enduing ,i 
with renewed tone and vigor. In n.unv hundred 
tified cast's

Patent Medicines, &c.
have received 
London, and
and well assorted stock ol GOODS*} consisting ot 

Black and colored Silks, plain and ligtirv.l. 
Salins an I Smsnvts ; Plain and fancy Ribbons, 
Mirinns, Snxonys, and M.'in-line de Laines, 
Bombazines and ipvs ; Hosiery nnd Gloves, 
Ifmb.reiln* and Paiasola,
Indiana, Thibet, and tiiied Shawls and Ihmdkf*.

extensivenos. I rum Liver mil.XX LDRIDGE'S BALM OF COLUMBIA 
v/ F OK 1 HE II AIR.—Its positive qualities mo 

as follows :JOHN D. MACINTYRE,
1st. For infants’keeping the head free from scurvy 

nnd causing a luxuriant growth ef hair.*
F or ladies alter child-birth, restoring the skin 

to its natural strength and firmness, and preventing 
the falling out of the hair.

3d. For any person recovering Irot.i any debility, 
the same effect is produced.

4th. If used in infancy till n coful growth is started 
it.may be preserved by attention to the latest period

olh. It frees the head from dandruff, strengthens 
the roots, imparts health and 
and prevents the hair from 
ling grey.

till». It

i* rince W illiam Street.
w hich have been made public, and in al

most vvciy HP'- vies of disease to which the human 
fiarr.c i< liable, the happy effects of MOFFAT'S 
Lin; TILLS AND l-IIKMX 1111 THUS 
been granfu.lv and publicly acknowledged by the 
persons benefittfd, nnd who were previously unac
quainted with the beautifully philosophical principles 
upon which they are compounded, and upon which 
they consequently act.

i heLlFF. MEDICINES recommend themselves
in diseases of every form and description 
opérai mu is to., loosen from »he coals of the stomach 
ami bowels, the various impurities and crudities cmi- 
sranlly s. tiling «round them, ami to remove the har
den, d fa-ces which collect in the convolutions of the 
small intestines. Other medicines only p.tnialii 
cleanse these and leave such collected masses behind

•2d.NEW GOODS
l\r ships John Kerr, Ilche, and Malta.

D. MACINTYRE has just arrived 
• from Great Britain, nnd otiers for sale 

a large assortment of DRY’ GOODS, all se
lected by himself, and in the newest and most 
fashionable style of finish, viz :—

M.iussi line de Laine, he Hrilli and Fils de Lan 
sanne, ami oiln-i DRESSES ; light and dark Prims 
Shawls and Handkerchiefs of all descriptions ; Li

nens, Checks, Homespuns, Hosury ; Stuff for Chil
dren's Diesses ; colored and black Silks ; colored 
Figured Silks; and a great variety of other articles.

J. 1). M. would invite attention to n choice selec
tion of DR ESSES made up for Boys and Girls, 
Bary Linen, &c.

AUo. an extensive assortment of CARPE 1'IXG, 
with 11EAHTH RUGS to match.

•2Gih May, 1840.

Black ami euini, J Snk 
Luces, lv. j mgs and Insertions, 
Thread do.

do.

J
Bolibincls and Quillings,
Broad Vli'ihs, Buckskins and Doeskins, 
Cassini He.-, Cassinets nod Vestings, 
Grey, While and Printed Cottons, 
Cantoons, Saliiu tts and Tw.-eds, 
Linens, L.wns and Diapers,
4 able Clorlis, Napkins and Towelling 
Druggets, Baizes and Padding,
Canvas, Usnuburg, Duck, iS'c- <!rc.

vigour to the ciiculaVio», 
changing colour and get-

Their lir»i
muses the hair to curl beautifully when 

done up in it over night.
tggT No ladies’ toilet should ever be without it.
7th. Children w ho have by anv 

vermin in the head, are immédiat 
cuied of them by its use. It is infallible.

means contracted 
ely and perfectly

A very extensive stock ol Gi otlemen’s B«
-’•Ik, Gossamer, and Paris HATS, uf every shape 
ami quality, from 4*. (id. each.
^ A great varielj^of Boy»’ and Children’s CLOTH

as to produce habitual costiveness, with all its train 
of evd-:, nr sudden d aiihœa, 
gers. This fact is wt-il kno

FRECKLE WASH. will, its imminent dan-
nn to all tegular anato

mists, who examine the human bowel» after death; 
«ltd In nee the prejudice of these well-informed 
against quack medicines.—or m. dicines prepared and 
herauled to ihe public by ignorant persons. The se
cond effect of the Life Medicines 
kidneys and the bladder, and by 
and the lungs, the healthful action of wh;ch entirely 
depends upon the regularity of the miliary organ».— 

1 lie blood, which tubes ils red color f...in the agency 
of the liver and the lungs before it pn»»et> into the heart, 
being thus purified by them, ami nom i-lu d bv fund 
coming from a clean stomach, courses freely through 
the vc his, renew s every part of the system, and ttium 
piliai.tmounts the banner of health in the blooming

Vaughan and Peterson's Red Lini
ment,

UPE RIO R to all other applications for Hheu- 
O roatism, Chilblains, Sprains. Numbness of tl.e 

Weakness and Stilfni

A large assortment of Women’s arid Children's 
BOO i S end SHOF.S of every description.

6^/‘ I l,y above Goods have all liven purchased in 
the English maiket by J. 11. for Cash, and will be 
sold at the lowest possible prices for Cash only. 

Prince William street, St. John. '
May J-Jih, 1840.

NEW-BRUN8W1CK
" .Tim inf .Insurance Company,

< Incorporated by Act of the Leyislalurc;)

CAPITAL, £j0,U00,
With power to increase to £100,000.

is to cleanse the 
this means the liverThroat, ike.

By rubbing the Liniment well into the head with a 
at going to bed and then covering the 

flannel night cap. the relief afforded is 
immediate in that tedious and painful form ot the dis- 

Rheumatism in the Head
merous cures in all the above affections lu.vc

ess of the Joints, Sure

hair brush 
bead with arriHE above Company having been organized, 

X .agreeably to the Act of Ir.corporation, will be 
ready to commence taking Risks on Vessels, Cargoes, 
and Freights, on and after Monday next, the 20th in- 
stant, on the mqst favorable terms.

APK1L, lü-SSK

NEW SPRING GOODS.
’"n’u

come under the observation of the proprietor».

JAMF'S KIRK, President. w. g LawtonSuperior Concentrated Extract of 
Rose,

For Pits, Puddings, Jfc.

Pot S; SwAt Herbs, for family

Si. John, 20/A Jane. 1837. Mi ll-il » \ egetabie Life Medicines have been tho
roughly tested, ami pronounced a »oveie’gn uoudy 
for.Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Palpitation of’ih- Ilian*,
L"“ "f Ue«rtburo .,„l ll.-4.lw'.-. IL-n., o 11.KS. SA TINS. B..mV»wll. »ml Cr,m-..s;

iM-ltmp.r, Aiim.I}, l.«i8..ii'r on.l Mvl.,n,-!i Otle ...■Clotl.*, S..x.-.iy h„.I Virtorh Twill,!
ostwr rie-s, DurrhtCd. Cholera, I"WHS of nil !.!*•«<.. ‘ Mousi-line do Laines, Faraud* aud L’mbrelias, 

n a i i it il. , ,,, Rheumatism, (rout, Dropsies of all kii.ii', Gi.ii,l‘-\ great variety ol Fancy Has. iKLRctUEià,
Ur. b/ittoatl Jlctccs celebrated n/uumatic, Worms, Asthma and Censumpiioir, 8nirw, I'ic. rs,j Hosilry, (it.ovks and ïhaals,

I\vivo and Hone Liniment, Inveterate 8ores, Scorbutic Eruption» and Bad Com-1 *'V ls' irt >- Edgings and Quillings.
A PPLIED morning and night, has cured him j plexions, Eruptive compluints. Sallow Cloudv nml 1 vv'v-Buckskin ami Broad CLOTHS;
1\ dreds. It gives relict io lire swelling of the 01 her disagreeable Complexions, Sal. Rl.n.m, Êrvsin-I LV'"î!<,,",fr'V.l*i.‘"-r Krtnv-V Srm ks, 
glands of i ne throat, and relieves lb* nuQ.hi.e»-* nnd 1 ,•!«*, common Cold* and Influei.v. , .1 v ,, , ',i i Muslin Worked I rimmmtf and Collars.

- - ......... ...... «.......... "ii- ......A ...................................................................................... ls,,,0ES-:
elm i til n.,.liai. l’“r,|cula..J-. lb, L.r,- .V.-.Im-mu-. li.vy b.I'rinlro Cm mss in.l KniMTTOS.

limln, 4D* ............ »»cc«.fol, SO much .» iliât ,h,.
r ever and Ague districts, Physicians almost 
<»dy prescribe them.

All that Mr. .Moffat 
.<: part it u'hi- in taking 
(O'liiitr in the direct!

Has just received from London nnd Liverp 
rivty of F’f.s'.iiunable <;<)UDS. suitablr 

-on. comprising the I olio wing articles:—

ont. n va

Marine Insurance.
, N Association of Mi'.iu iiants having been form- 

.4 ed for the purpose of Insuring I’esscls. Cargoes, 
appointed a Committee of the fol- 
fur the purpoac of fixing prpmi- 

i g in g and settling los-es, fkc., viz :—lolls 
A. h. Perkins, John Ha

A use.and Fnii.'lits, have 
lowing (.ii-iitl 
urns, arrat

Walker. Esquires. 
Application t<

mmont), and John

> he made to
I. & J. G. WOODWARD. Brokers.

03d Office. Peter»' Wharf.
St. Juhy. 21 »t April, 1810

contractu
down, aud inflammation* out ot.tlie ficHli. rh< 
bruises, and spr; 

gthens weakBank uf British Aorth America.
OTICFj is hereby given, that in accordance 
with an arrangeai 

D.rectni s of this Bank 
Bank, ('.is Branclr i» now authorised to grant Drafts 
u: the Branches ol the Colonial Bank,—

Kingstoi 
Montego 
Falmouth,
Savannah-1;

Demerara,
1 tominica.
Saint Kitts,
Berbice,

ico, Saint Croix,

Grey, u-hiiu and »liij.ed SHIRTINGS, 
RcgalUi Shirting**, H umetpuii* and (.heck6, 

i Moleskins, al. l Sallinetis. 
v Tiow-ser Stuffs and Vestings,

contracted.N Plain and F am 
A variety uf
I’luhling, ( am a- and < Bnaburghs ; 
I tucks, Linens. I »'iipe 
A great varietv ul flv;

LHiicrsal Corn (,’ure.ment concluded between the 
and those of the Co Ionia requires of his patient* i< (.• 

the Li e Mvdirii.e» sti ii t!y nc- 
|r-|>a|'er

M'fut's Medical Manual, designed a* a domestic 
health—This little pamphlet, « ..it,.,! i,v W 

B. Moffat, 37j Broadway, New-York, has 
mhi'd lor the purpose of explaining n.ote luliy Mr. 
M,.flat's theory ol diseases, and will be found highli 
interesting to persons seeking health. It treat» upon 
prevalent diseases, and the causes thereof. Price, 2.) 
cents—lor sale by Mr. Moffat's agents generally,

I fiese valuable Medicines are for sale 
nduling Library, in 
tern iV Tilley's, No.

. ®8T Agents for the Life Fills and Ritters—At 
Norton Bridge, Mr. John Fifiiott ; F'rederirt .ii, Mr. 
James F’. Gale; W. Y. Theal, F>q. Shediac ; J. A. 
Reeve. K-q. Sussex \'.dv ; Mrs. Smith, J, 
i Grand Lake) ; Air. James Crowley. Digby, (N 
I cter Met h-h.n, Lsq. Hopewell ; 1 bos. Prince, Kmi. 
Pettivodiac; Allan C’hipman, Amherst ; .Mr. Thus. 
Turner, Saint Andrews ; .Mr. I. ('. R]„, SackvHle 
Samuel Faint eat her, Springfield. K. ( ; J*. rjatnin 
AI.;:. I- - n. F’»q. St. George; Mr. I !;,•» ,1. Ifmggitt. 
Woodstock; P. Bonhett, E-q. Anunpidi» ; I. Jl. 
Ulack, Fisq. Si. Martins ; Mr. II.»'.,.-; Hampton 
Kerry ; Mr. Thou. Spralt. Miiamvl.i; Mr (■ Ebert 
Belli. Bridgetown. N S. ; Mr. C. P. Ju,hm, Wev- 
im.uth. N. S. ; F. Dit mars leiuvnt,. N. ».
Mr. John Tui'ker, ^ aimvutli, N.

MILK OF ROSES. 

Wliilin's Patent
STRENGTHENING PLASTER.

rs ami Lawns.
ins for l liii.ii en'* Di esses

is tii'l h\ a iivw
notn e. nr I,y any tiling that In: himself may 
i n i , that he hopes to gain credit. It i» a 
results **! a fair trial.! Ml SEINS ol till kind»,will» a general assortment oi 

small Ware* uf eveJamaica, » y <1,"-cr.pl i'*;i ; the w hole oi 
the lowest Market prices.offered at

Trinidad, 
Grenad -

Saint Thomas,

Barbados,
Antigua,
Saint Lucia,
Tobago,
Porto F!

F or sums of sterling money, payable in the currency 
of the Colony un which.they are granted at the cur
rent Batik lute of 
UÜ dayeight.

been pill,. DRY GOODSDR. WEAVER’S 
Celebrated Worm Tea and Salve

T|THFi proprietor in recommending this l-.i,g 
1 an-l celebrated medicine to the public, is -up; 

ed by the infallible test of experience which it has 
great number of years with unexampled 
-veil as by the te-timony ol niçsl respecta

ble citizens, who have un J it'in their families.
The action ot the medu ine is not only to expel 

but by its Tunic powers to 
m, by removing the weak slat 

organs, uu which their

The suhsrnln rs have received
l \ PACKAGES British DRY GOODS,
-l X comprising « great variety, amongst

which are—Printed, white and grey Cottons; Silks, 
Silk Yelufl

Flusliii

liÎl at I Iiv ClV- 
thi« city, nnd also at .M. seis. pe- 
4. King Street'.

Ex- Lauge for Luuiiun ul , ll.m ikerrhiefa, Flannels, ........ .. Srr-
,gs, Pilot (.'Imhs, flannel Mi lls, Colton 

Warp, Regalia Shirts, Shoes, Boots, ('logs, with 
sundry Haberdashery, &'<•., for sale l,y »lie pat 
I beral terms. CROOKhUANK & W.t

April I 4.

stood for a
succès», ns x

ROBERT II. LISTON, Manager 
St. John. X. IL, I \th August, 1838.

worms, event a return 
tin- digestive 

pr'-ductiou mainly depends.

WILLIAM lŒVNOLDS,
Bookseller, Stationer, and Binder, 

JV'Sl side Cross Si rut, -1 doors from Kin? .Strati 
St. John, ,\! II.

T M PORT Ell and dealer m all kinds of Mercan. 
IL tile Acre ■ f and other Blank Bunks; Navigation 

uml School Jiuckf, by the most approved authors; 
Works in the different ; -imcnls of Literature and 

Clout'*, and Nautical Instruments ; 
ematin.I and Philosophical Iiisiru-

1"‘
•-CL',
SO;

Spring Importations
WHOLESALE Sf RETAIL.

INDIAN’S PANACEA.

DEPILATORY POWDER,
l'or removing all superfluous hair.

Science; Maps,
Musical. Math 
men'- ; fancy Hardware and Cutlery ; Fishing 
Stetd Pens ; Ladies’nml Gentlemen's fancy Dr 
Case-* ; Work Boxes, De-hs. jc. &c. 

j~iJ BüuKS in• |»..i t»-•] to order SE:ir
Mteii

Hay’s Liniment for Piles. 'pftSSSgGear ;

n n, f% <•**.• pi
-t; § N ki$‘

LOOK OUT FOR IMPOSITION.
££,'■ A base atlempt has been made tu imitate 

Per hie arriva/.-. n et iced by the undersinned for side M“>' * Lini,l,< nl-51,1,1 infringe upon the copy and other 
> , Ml ,T< v. II . ° , rights Ol the proprietors. Never buy Hay's Liniment

1 1 I j ‘ V1 , *' vai-*> «est bouchong unless it has a splendid engraved wrapper, end the
i.i n i> ., "i," o. I written, mind writ tea signature of CoMSTCn K & Co.,

° ' • ' " K l" 'jAU' J all other» mu-t he in,positions. Any person vending
j any other article, by (lie nnine uf Hay’s Liniment, 

eillicr by xx hole»ale or retail, xvill be pros 
violat ion of our copy right. The oath of Mr. Hoys

-* rn.ks «.hl.1.1», 25 1|5L Net, I T’, '* 'T'1 C"|,tt'1 Ï" "ur OTl‘Ue, "«•««, - , , , ' . , , that no other person knoxvs any of the component or4 hales cuntnmm. 8l bu.tsh-ilf-ulyuched (Kidd's) ! essential parts of this Liniment—and that he wiil 
l. arivas, i reveal the secret for twmly years.

i 11 ! ‘ n O.
General it f , A, ,u,strict.

TEA. SIX!Alt, OIL. «fcc.

JAMES MALCOLM •
Has just » , . l ived per ship R, i- c. a, and « /,/, /, hr rf 

Jcrs for sale at his usm.l low prices, vt.
1 /4 TIJJOXES Macaroni : lit do. V’ermieelli 
1*/ JJ j do. I-inglas-. I cask Thumb li.ue20 l»rls. fat Country P»JRK, 

14 do. straxy colored Seal Oil,

‘J do. Whale
30 packages doublerefine.I Mustard ; 1 (,art,l Canary 
Seed ; 3 cases cartoon* French Pi.vy.s ; 120 drum» 
best pulled Turkey F IGS ; 20 do. Sultana Raisins: 
30 packages Cliedxl er, Cheshire, sud Sti ;<m ( iiekse 
I lihd. split Tease : 20 bait» BuneleW BACON : Rl 
8p;r,>d do. (a most superior article) : 1(10 Westpha
lia HAMS : 1 case Mixed Pine ; 13 hints. -Sazerai 
BRANDY. 26th M»v.

-evulej lor a<!„
foi.DSWOaTn &. n.XXlKL l„,e rvcri.i-d
L ihtir ti-usl extensive assortment of

LONDON AND MANCHESTER

(£MQ'&Sj
iJ packages If It Y GO O D S. containing__383

pieces fancy and dark Print's. 120 
Hose, 70 dozen silk, kid, and thiead (. ,,ves 
18.; muslin de lai ne nnd cambric Dres-es,-J ]< •/ 
colored and white stays, px 
13 pieces Brussels nml Hemp C arp.-ting, «; 
pieces priutèd Drugget», 27 pieces twilled1 C t- I 
tun and Horn »pun. 12 piece- “"lx r,r.d Gam-1 All the above Medicines for sate by Comstock and 
lemon, *12 'dozen Crape and f Liuzu Mandkvr-1 Co., Xeiv- Varie, and at I he Circulating hihuiry.Ger- 
chief-, 00 pieces Bandana FJàmikt-rchicfi, 7Û mi.in Street, next door to the Post Ujjice, St. Join. 
rich fvuie l “bawls. May .1. 1840. A. R. TRURO.

(i pa.ckage

dut» II.,ok
SpeVi- g .
I1, 1018.

ARABIAN BALSAM. Per «-hips E ;o<V and British Queen, from London 
and Brothers from Liverpool.

Prince William Street, Muv, 1840.
NOW LANDING,

I.x x RD from Liverpool
( I cxvt. i aidi) line Rose NAILS, 
d I. ft 2nd.

30 c:i-k» (200 lbs. each)
20 du. Horse and Ox NAILS,

■b Gale** Si VTIll>; 1 <J-,. S.cklv-,

Brown Stout amt Pale Ale. 1 d"’S"°"T ......
I , . 1 , !“r *!•« wWnlrr ex the \mg Arp. For sale low on nrmti, „iion le
tJ tunc from London—40 Casks <3 d"Zen eacli ) «. ... t-. _ pv : ,

Barclay and Perkins' London Brown Stout and Pah •> ; i • ici i ' ..
Aie. tor sale low by J V TiR’RtiAU 'J Ju,le» ,v41 *V/' *

-is M„!.-3.ii,, BUFFALO OIL.
10015

BRITISH GOODS.
1 000 I>,KCE5i P:ai" all.! pi i,.red ( OTTONS

4 * * do. I,'ne .V fancy rul'd BmadCroTIlS 
b I\: i.ajcs Molcfkins, S:l« ti.is, F'l mnels, roll 

Juc, vis, I. nil g-*, Ma-lii;», S.c.
- T. üi:k» I.adies* and (imlun i,»’ BOOTS and

SHt;F>.

do.

s 8 r.x'i hin! av, containing—131 rean 
it ck »vuvt>.Post P 
to 8 nil ires each

2SG blank Books, 
•zeo -Memorali

do. Ddworth's uud Universal I

iper ; 
' 72

i,-; 28
L*v".-’,.s. i i')i" ie rr-' ! rti terr.'.s.

I' nh 1J K II. KINNEAR. JOHN KERR j- Co.

Victoria Book Store.
E'/ late. Arrivals—

/CHAMBERS’S Edinburgh JOURNAL, f, r
1840 ; Ditto Educational Course ;

SCHOOL BOOKS, ill great variety,
Writing Papers, assorted ; Wrapping do. do. 
QUILLS ond Sruit. Pens,
W tiring Inks, Ink Poxvdvr^ Ink Stands, &r.
A fexv copies of the GrcamVestern s LETTER 

BAG, by the autiior of Sam Slick.
V. H. NELSON «$' CO.

Spring Importations at the WOOLLEN

©$t©M
CONSISTING or:

A SES Extra Superfine CLOTHS, colours 
Wool dyed, Black*, Invisible Greens, Rifle 

Greers, Blues. Broxvns. fvc.
c

Do. Superfine ditto Blacks, Blues, Invisible 
Greens, Olives, ike.

Do. Buckskin Strives, nn extensive assortment 
of colours and patterns.

Do. Black Cassi.mehf.s, wool and cloth dyed.
Do. Patent Tweeds, various colour»nnd patterns 
Do. Albert, Peel, nnd Melbourne STRIPES 
les Sattinets, Antwerp*, S c., printed and plain. 
Do. Buffalo Cloths in D ah, Olives, &c.
Do. Printed drab Cassimeres 
I)o. Cotlon Warp (water tvfist) blue 
I)o. MOLESKINS, printed nnd plain,
Do. Shirting Cottons, Grey Cottons, §-c.

in various colours, printed and

Bales of Prints, Shirting Stripes, Summer Slops, 
Blue Jackets, Threads nnd Serving Silks, Padding, 

i of scarlet anil drab 
iage nnd Pexv Linings.
JOHN RHODES.

*

7th April.

COOKING STOVES,
BuiEVniikliiis, 1’ioiighs, Ac.

IHE ruhscrihers have noxv on hand 
X Warehi/U*c, corner of Mill nnd Pond streets, a 

great Variety of COOKING STOVES of the most 
approved patterns, Fraxklins, Close Stoves, and 
Tin Ware. All assortment of PLOUGHS, of 
much improved models, being entirely nexv articles 
in this market.

summerr p|x

Do. Silesiaus

They are also prepared to furnish to order at their 
Phamix Foundry, Ship's Castings, Mill and Engine 
Work, of every description.

THOMAS BARLOW & CO.
St. John, Oct. 8, 1839

Winter Slops, and a fexv pieces 
Cloth, Drab suitable for Carriag

St. John, April 23, 1840.

A'PRING SUPPLY OF HATS.
~\\T U. LAWTON has received per * British 

▼ T • Queen* fiom London, 1000 Gents. Rea* 
and 3UU Gossamer HATS of the latest fnsliions, 

xvhieh lie offer* fur sale at the lowest market prices. 
St. John, 1.6th May, 1840.

07s* NOTI C E.
MIE Btisiiie** hereinfore condtieted under the 

i firm of V. II. NELSON £ CO., xvill in future 
b^rnrried nn under the firm of NELSON, I'RA- 

V. H. NELSON.
A. FRASER.

GROCERIES and LÏqüORsT~

Now landing ex ship “ British Qulln,” from 
London

\ A TJ Hl)s- Holland GENEVA ; 12 do. and 
XX 10 qr. casks Gold & Pale Sherry Wines, 

20 barrels F’rem li White Wine X’inegar,
20 casks Cassia, Nutmegs, Cloves, and Cream Tar

tar ; 4 chest* Indigo,
3 cask** Borax, Blue, Vitriol, and Annatto,

50 l.oxos Smyrna Raisins; 3 caroteels Currants,
10 boxes Black Pepper ; 2 do. Caraway Seed,

150 boxe» Mould Candles—wax xx’icks,
120 do. Dipt ditto ; 5 do. Sperm ditto.
100 do. pale yellow Soap ; 10 do. Windsor ditto, 
d0 brie. Day He Martin’s Liquid Blacking,

320 kegs best No. 1 White Lead,
70 do. red, black, and yelloxv Paint.

200 barrels fine Whiting ; 20 keg* Pipe Clay,
8 barrels Putty : 6 do. Lamp Black.

45 hlids. Raxv and Rolled Linseed Oil,
20 barrels Dunbar &■ Sons' Porter,
10 tierces Refined Sugar,
20 kegs Epsom Salts; ]] do. Sulphur,
45 kegs and 24 ca»es Mu*tard,

355 kegs Gunpowder ; 1 do. F’lints,
140 lings Shot ; 5 do. Split Peas,

4 bales Slop*; 7 eases Stationery,
170 bars Swedish IRON.

Nails ! Nails ! Nails !
AT REDUCED PRICES.

T SMIE subscriber continues to manufacture CUT 
X NAILS, of various size.*—and has now on hand 

a large quantity, which are offered at the following 
reduced prices,

lUd’v, 12.1’y, aOd’y, 24d’y Rose Heads,) ,
‘J, 2|, 2*. 2j inch Sheathing, V “
3, »*, 4 inch Floor Br*d«, )
4J*y, 5d’y. Gd’y, 8d’y Rose Head*, 4d. per lb. 
Latli ami Finishing Nail*, 3d. per lb.

1 In- quality of these Nails is very generally approved, 
and ai ihe prices lit which they are noxv sold ifiej 
decidedly the cheapest Nails ever offered in this 

W. IL SCOVIL, 
North M. Wharf

SF.lt S>- CO. 
June 9th«

bet
7’h April, IS40.

Candles, Pickles, Starch, &c.
Landing ex Neptune,from London:

1 flfb Ji ONES Wax Wick Mould Candles, 
I v/v/ J 9 30 boxes Sperm do.

3!) boxes SOAP; 21 do STARCH,
1 caso Hall's Patent STARCFI—a new and su

perior article ;
4 chests and casks J’aSSIA,
5 hlids. Pickles aud Sauce» ; 1 do. Blacking,

10 bags Biuck P E P P FI It—F’or sale by
JAMES MALCOLM.

ON SALE
At the lowest Market Rates.

t)AO A < ASKS bright Porto Rico SUGAR. 
1\ r V_7 50 do. Lizard Sugar, 

iperior MonKSps, 
ust quality TREACLE,

70 ton* Iron—round and square, assorted.
With a large variety of other Goods

40 ditto mi 
100 ditto F’i

June IG. JOHN KERR & CO

New Goods ! New Goods ! !
lust received per ships Duncan and Integrity, from 

Liverpool, and Briti-di Queen, from London, a 
genera/ assortment of DRY GOODS ond GUO- 
( VV/•' / ES, consoling of—

PRINTED COTTONS, Grey ditto ; While do.; 
X Lining Cambrics, White and Indigo Blue Cot-

Ex “Duncan." from Liverpool : —
25 hogshead* BRANDY,
10 hlids Sf 25 qr. casks Port and Madeira WINES, 

lf'5 boxes Snap; ‘JO boxes Tin Plate.
1(1 bids. Mart indale's Paste Blacking,

h; 4 bates < ’ordage,
40 doz. Griffin evthe s; 30 do. Bed Curd*.
50 dozen White Wutii and Si rubbing Brushes,
20 crates Crockeiy ; 4 ca»ki Hardware,

139 kegs Wrought Nails ; lu cxvt. Cut Sparrowbill*, 
10 dozen Tea Kettle*.
25 reams large bine Wrapp 
20 bale Cotton Warp ; 50 
2 do. "line Thread and 

3000 liars F'irxt and Round Iron.
20 bundles Plough Plate ; 30 Plough Moulds,
15 dozen square-pointed Shovels,
40 chaldrons best Orrel COAL.

Ex “ Charlotte" from Bristol,—
5000 BATH BRICK.

I lihd. and 10 b-*xes tard
M ai p, Black and White WADDING ; Cotton 

11 tiidkerrhiefs ; Canvas, Osnahurg ; Gro de Naples ; 
Gviik. silk pocket Handkerchiefs ; Candles, (mould 
and dipt ;) double refilled loaf SUGAR, Indigo, 
N in meg*, Puny, red Ochre, Copperas, (linger; 
ting and wrapping Paper ; white Lend; No. I and 2 

PAINT, Venetian Red ditto; boiled and raxv 
Linseed OIL ; cooking RAISINS ; WHITING ; 
shoe Thread ; Huttons, Sexving SILK arid TWIST ; 
xvLite and black Colton Reels ; all rul'd ditto ; hank 
Cotton ; mill Saws, cross cut ditto ; hand ditto ; mill 
sinv Files, taper ditto ; Knives and F’uiks, jack and 
pén Knives; Scissors, Sheep Shears ; tenant Saws, 
<'vc. 4ïe.

Worsted Yarn,
Tobacco Pipes,

yellow

Ex •• Clulha,"from Greenock,—
20 hogsheads .Martell’s BRANDY,
2 puncheons Mall Whisky,

15 tierces Loaf ugar,
5 boxe* ugar Candy: 2 barrels Confectionary, 

30 bags Bariev : 3 tierces Alum nnd Copperas,
148 reams Writing and Wrapping Paper,
100 Iron Pots and (.'amp Oven*.

...ON hash...
f>00clu-sts Hyson,Sâiii’hong,Congo and Btdiea Teas, 
100 hlids

In the Eleanor Jane, from Boston :
Tainted Pails, Corn Brooms ; Diy Measure»; SA- 

LERATUS, Cl'ivtr Seed, Hues,Wool Cards, Scythe
Slones, do. titr.

—In Store—
GO barrels PORK ; 1 lihd*. Molasse*, 20 chests 

TEA ; 1500 feet 7x9 Glas», 1000 do. 8x10 ditto; 
.2000 Ris II AM ; smoked Herring* ; pickled ditto; 
Slig.M ; 20 keg* Tobacco, &V. SfC.

( lie .p for cash or approved peper, by
KNOW LES & THORNE.

Ao. 10 South Mailwt Wurf. 
St.John, May 5-h, 1840.—3.J;

nga» and .Mniasse», 
puns. Jamaica and Demerara Rum, 
liarrel* Cumberland Fat 

50 pieces Broad Clpths, in great variety, 
do. Grey and white Cottons.

300 do. Printed Cottons, assorted pattern*.
1 hose Dry Goods xvill be sold at -list and charges

pay me

120
loo P-.rk,

'■100

person taking the lot and giving satisfactory

Also in Store, on Consignment,—
43 puns, and 10 hhd«. Berbi.-e Ruin,
50 hlids. Geneva ; 40 do. Porter.
20 h Is. fat Herrings: 75 do. (.'aiia.la prime Pork, 
70 do. Nova Scotia Beef.

The above Goods xvill be sold on reaso -nlde terms at 
« credit uf three months, to approved parties.

May 5. 1840

IF u
4

Tl | 1

m
WM. HAMMOND.

Saint John Hotel.
HK.Xl.TH SKCVUEU BY

M OR ISON'S PILLS.
rP^I:l-, l niversit! Vegelablu Medicine <
X ti»h College of Health, which has ol

FS 11IE Stilipcribcrs Imving lcasctl tl.e 
ËL itliove limned Establislmient from the 

Company, and [tut the whole in n thorough 
state of repair, they respectfully Leg to inti
mate that the House will he re-opened on 
Monday next, the 17th instant.

They an; determined that every thing 
which can conduce to the comfort nnd con
venience of those who may patronize them, 
shall he strictly attended to on their part, nnd 
they confidently hope that their exertions 
will merit a share of public support.

072* A supply of the choicest Wines and 
Liquors will lie constantly on hand at the

WILLIAM SCAMMRLL, 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL.

St. John, Feb. 15, 1840.

• I the Bn-
has obtained the 

Consump- 
llious nnd 
Lumbago,

: i1 von i m c tula tipi, s of Thousand», in curing 
(ion. ( Indent Moibu*, Inflammation», II 
Liver Complaint», Gout, nmumansm,
Ink Doloreaiix, King's Evil, and all ("utanyous 
F.i options ; xvill ket p for Ymrn in ali C liantes,—
I licy hiv undoubtedly llie best and »ale*t Meuiltne, 
toro.ing at pleasuie tl.e mildest Aperient, or by in
creasing thé dose, the briskest and most efficacious 
Purgative, capable of giving relief in all eus* s.

Ç-'.v' Prepared at the British College of Health, 
J.' i.d-n. arid sold by \. IJ. NELSON, General 
Agent |.,r Nexv-Brunswick, Nova-Scotia, Nuxvtnund- 
am !. .Nc.. at tin- \ ictoria Book am* Station 
hou»e. No. 14, King-street, St. John, N. - 

St. John, August 21- 1838.

RIk umntis
Evil, and

Hotel.

Dissolution of Partnership.
rB^!lIC Coparmership heretofore existing between 
X ihe subscribers, under the Firm of CRANE & 

AL LISONS, has liven this day mutually dissolved 
ny the nt remeiit of ('. F. Al t.ISON, and the bu»i- 
nvbs »" luiuie will be conducted here us usual by the 
Hun. William Crane and Joseph F. Allison, 
under the F'irm of

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

The S!earner +Yova-Scotia,
Thomas Ref.d, Master,

\\T ILL, on and after Wednesday the 22.1 instant 
V V run t'l Digby and Annapolis un Wednesdays, 

returning on Thursdays, and to Windsor on Thun, 
day Evening, u* the rule may suit, and leave Wind 
sor for Saint John the same tide she arrives; go ; 
blast port, Saint Andrews, and St. Stephens on A Ion 
days, returning on Tuesdays, touching, as u»ual, a 
St. Andrews and E.>»tport.

For further particulars, enquire of the Master on 
board, or at the Counting Room of

April 14.

CRANE Si ALLISON.
having clsim* against the lure Firm, wil 

* lease present them at the r convenience, for adjust 
;; nod all person* indebted to said l'irip, vx d 

make puvir.otit to either of the subsetihei*.-.
M ILLIAM CRANE, 
CHARLES F. ALLISON, 
JOSEPH F. ALLISON. 

Sack ville, N. B., 1st May, 1840.—3m

ill pci *

tû= N OTIC E.
A I.L Persons having any legal demands against 

XX the Estate of JOHN PERKINS, late of the
E. BARLOW tfc SONS.

QT^NOTICE.^

A LL persons having any 
xXthu estate of the late DA!

City of Saint John, Master Mariner, deceased, are 
requested to present the same, duly attested, within 
*ix months from this date ; uud all peisuna indebted 
to the said Instate, xvill please make immediate pay
ment to the subscriber.

legal demands against 
NI EL CO.TT.of this 

equired to hand in their 
all per»uns indebted uto 

ithr.ut delay.

City, Jailor, deceased, are i 
claims for adjustment, nnd 
desired to makeEDWARD J.’MULMN ,

Administrator.
ment xv

SCOTT. Executrix.
e pnvn 
A NN
GEORGE HARDING, Executor. 

Saint John, May 28, 1839.

St. Ji hit, N.U. \ 
Muv I, 1810. \ 3m.

FOR SALE
FI E Lot of L AND belonging 

X situatH in (iermain ttieet, t
NOTICE.to the subscriber 

iext adjoining the
Premises of John Kiimeor, E*q. being 4Ü leet f 
on side street and extending back 105 Feet, with a 

n breadth from the rear of

LL Persons indebted to the subscriber
_____are hereby requested to call at the Office
of Wm. S.-Sands, Esq.,Attorney at Law, (in 
Mr. Smith’s Brick building, south side of the 
Market Square,) and settle, who is authoris
ed to give discharges fur the same.

RICHARD SANDS.

way of ten feet i 
to Queen street. There being a Cellar and

passage

F oundation wall on the Premises, they xx ill suit 
person desiring to build thereon in» i.ediately. 
terms xvill lie known by application to the subscriber 
or any of hie Brother»

April 28

The

W B. KIN NEAP

L

i

J


